
June - 2016

BUILD A BETTER BUSINESS IN JUNE 
There are so many exciting things happening at the ArtHouse in 

June!  "The Art of Business" series is made possible through 

support from the Kansas Creative Arts Industries Commission 

(CAIC) and Downtown Overland Park.

InterUrban ArtHouse is excited to share these opportunities 

with you over the coming month as we work together to build a 

stronger community of locally owned businesses.  

June 7th  - Web & marketing co-op: business website basics (10 a.m - 11:30 a.m.) 

june 15th - morning brew networking group: crowdfunding (10 a.m. - 11:30)

june 16th - guildit forums: where art and biz fuse (12 p.m. - 1 p.m.)

june 16th - getting started wtih acrylics w/joy baker (6 p.m. - 8 p.m.)

june 17th - students | Jumpstart portfolio preparation w/KCAI (9 a.m. - 11 a.m.)

June 17th - Photographers meetup at the public library makers space (10 a.m. - 11:30)

june 17th - david lowenstein: public art and the collaborative art process  (11 a.m. - 12 p.m.)

june 21st - small business resource day @ matt ross:  free business advisors (1 p.m. -6 p.m.)

June 21st -  Web & marketing co-op: business website basics (6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.) 

June 26th - getting started wtih acrylics w/joy baker (3 p.m. - 5 p.m.)

JUNE CALENDAR:

www.InterUrbanArtHouse.org/events

http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/6/7/web-marketing-co-op
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/5/16/morning-brew-networking-group
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/5/31/guildit-forum-forums-where-art-biz-fuse
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/6/16/painting-with-acrylic-paint-beginner
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/5/29/students-jumpstart-portfolio-preparation
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/6/17/david-loewenstein-public-art-the-collaborative-art-process
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/6/17/artmatters-photography-group-meet-up
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/6/14/small-business-resources-1-on-1-with-experts
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/june-news
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/6/15/web-marketing-co-op
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/mandalasforbeginners
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This is the beginning of a series of classes taught 

by local artist, Joy Baker. 

Joy will guide you through the process of 

creating a beautiful mandala using the 

aboriginal dot technique.

Once this technique is mastered, the possibilities 

are endless! All supplies are included.  Please 

join us for this fun and informative class!

Wednesday, june 15th           morning brew networking group: crowdfunding (10 a.m. - 11:30)

special 
guest:

poet,
artist,

activist
jen harris

GUILDit is a gathering that helps craft a stronger Kansas City creative economy, 

one art entrepreneur at a time.   On Thursday, June 16th join Guildit at the 

ArtHouse and hear �lmakers Bruce Branit and Lisa Marie Evans share their stories.  

Be a part of an audience that shares businesses ideas, resources and solutions. 

Connect to Kansas City Art Entrepreneurism, connect at GUILDit.

A website is critical to your success as a business.  In this class we will learn the ins and outs of 
website basics including domain names, hosting, platforms, mobile friendly etc.  The class will mostly 
focus on Wordpress which is the most popular (and �exible) website format available today.  This is a 
very basic class which will start you at the beginning of building your online presence, but it is also 
good for those with established websites that are being maintained by a third party as it will give 
you the knowledge you need should you need to move from one website designer to another.  
Those who do their own Wordpress site will also have an opportunity to ask questions pertaining to 
their own website development challenges.

Tuesday, June 7th (10 a.m - 11:30 a.m.) &  Tuesday, June 21st  (6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.)           

Thursday, june 16th - guildit forums: where art and biz fuse (12 p.m. - 1 p.m.)

Join us for co�ee and a chance to meet with others in the community to discuss the 

latest arts and culture news and issues that matter to you.

The June Morning Brew will be led by Jen Harris; a Spoken Word Poet, activist, 

member of Createful Studios, founder of KC Poetry Slam, and a published author.  

Jen is in the process of launching a Kickstarter campaign to fund her fall tour and 

will share what she's learned along the way about crowdfunding. 

www.InterUrbanArtHouse.org/events
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http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/6/7/web-marketing-co-op
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/5/16/morning-brew-networking-group
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/5/16/morning-brew-networking-group
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/5/31/guildit-forum-forums-where-art-biz-fuse
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/5/31/guildit-forum-forums-where-art-biz-fuse
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/6/16/painting-with-acrylic-paint-beginner
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events


Portfolio Preparation and Reviews for H.S. Students:  June 17th

FREE BUSINESS CONSULTATION 
LEGAL, TAXES, PAYROLL. INSURANCE & MORE!

Friday, june 17th - david lowenstein: public art and the collaborative art process  (11 a.m. - 12 p.m.)

Friday, june 17th - students | Jumpstart portfolio preparation w/KCAI  (9 a.m. - 11 a.m.)

Tuesday, june 21st - small business resource day @ matt ross:  
free business advisors (drop in anytime between 1 p.m. -6 p.m.)

An overview of the Community Mural Movement 
beginning with its roots in the Civil Rights struggles of the 
1960's to current programs in San Francisco and 
Philadelphia. We'll look at how this type of collaborative 
work builds power within communities to address their 
concerns and aspirations through artworks that repopulate 
the public realm with our own stories. 

www.InterUrbanArtHouse.org/events

High School students, don’t miss this opportunity!   
Presentation topics will include documenting your 
work, what to include in your portfolio, how to best 
demonstrate technical and conceptual skills, and 
previous examples of submitted portfolios. Portfolio 
reviews begin after the presentation. 

    -  General Program information
    -  Degree Programs at K-State Olathe
    -  Leadership Dynamics Graduate Certi�cate
    -  Adult Learning Graduate Certi�cate
    -  Fall and Summer course listings

specializes in guiding aspiring startups and established small businesses to �nd the right resources to start, 
scale and accelerate.

Available for 1 on 1 consult regarding taxes, payroll, and insurance.

Zach Luea is an attorney, licensed in KS and MO, with twelve years of experience in Business Law, Small 
Business Management, and Business Consulting.  By providing both legal and non-legal services, can help 
aspiring and entry level entrepreneurs avoid costly mistakes.

Legal, accounting and nonpro�t assistance by Kansas 
City Volunteer Lawyers and Accountants for the Arts.

http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/5/29/students-jumpstart-portfolio-preparation
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/5/29/students-jumpstart-portfolio-preparation
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/6/17/david-loewenstein-public-art-the-collaborative-art-process
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/6/17/david-loewenstein-public-art-the-collaborative-art-process
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/events/2016/6/14/small-business-resources-1-on-1-with-experts
http://www.interurbanarthouse.org//events


EDUCATION
For CREATIVE PROFESSIONALS, we host 

professional development  workshops and 
networking events

For SCHOOLS, we provide creative and cultural 
performance events and workshops

For the entire COMMUNITY, we provide creative 
opportunities for individuals 3+

ACCESS TO THE ARTS
We coordinate ongoing access to year-round 

creative opportunities and festivals for all!

We are leading the initiative to designate the 
Historic Downtown Overland Park area as a 

Cultural District.  

CREATIVE PLACEMAKING
The ArtHouse will soon purchase and renovate a 

underutilized postal facility.  The new building will 
provide a�ordable space for creatives to operate 
their businesses as well as community space for 

cultural programs.

HOW WE DO IT:

The ArtHouse provides opportunities 
to the community through education, 

access to the arts, and a place for 
creative industries to thrive.

JOIN - become a member
DONATE - no amount is too small

VOLUNTEER - we all make a di�erence 
ADVOCATE - raise your voice for the arts

GET INVOLVED:

WHAT WE DO:

 

Where arts & culture drive
innovation, economic vibrancy,

and community.

InterUrban ArtHouse is a 501(c)3 non pro�t
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! Total Donation Amount:   $

I would like to sponsor (#)______of children at  $10 per session.  Total:  $
I would like to make a donation to pay for art classes for at-risk children:

  Amount of Donation:  $
I would like to contribute to the Capital Campaign to help fund the new building:

I would like to donate over $250 and purchase Kansas Tax Credits.  Please contact me.

PLEDGE FORM
Mail to:  InterUrban ArtHouse - 8001 Conser Street, Suite 290 - OP, KS 66204

Name  Company

Mailing Address City                                        State                                        Zip

                                        Phone Email (required for credit card transactions)
My company does charitable gift matching, please contact me for more information

Check enclosed.  (Please make checks payable to InterUrban ArtHouse) Invoice me at the address above or contact me.

Charge my credit card : One time $ ________________ Monthly $________________                       

Name on Card Company

Billing  Address (if di�erent from above) City                                        State                                        Zip

                                        Card Number Exp. Date                            CVV code

http://www.interurbanarthouse.org/



